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I. Why Bequests (Background Info)
a. Industry wide significance

 i. Bequest Revenue is increasing rapidly
b. Wealth transfer

 i. $6 to $25 trillion to charities
 ii. 5-8 years to reach the remaining members of the WWII generation.
 iii. Baby Boomers begin to reach their 80s around 2025.

c. Giving Pyramid
 i. Bequests span all giving levels of the gift pyramid

d. Fundraising Performance
 i. Giving USA 2006– 7.7% of total U.S. fundraising was from

bequests
e. Why we’re here today

 i. Huge importance
 ii. Huge opportunity (lots of potential donors!)

II. Key Steps to Strengthening Your Program
a. Three Unchanging Rules (We know this about donors)

 i. People support causes they care about.
 ii. People respond to relationships.
 iii. People long to make a lasting difference.

b. What is Unique to Planned Giving? (We know this about planned giving)
 i. Sensitivity
 ii. Huge decision
 iii. Triggered by a major life event
 iv. Reflection of donor’s values and life’s work.

c. So…what can we do to capitalize on this knowledge?
 i. Communicate consistently

1. People remember things through repetition
2. “tired of it” =  beginning to work.
3. You never know when the donor will have a triggering

event.
4. Keep your information until it applies to situation.

 ii. Engage in activities at all stages of donor relationship process
1. Spreading the word (Identification/Cultivation)

a. Bequest Profile – What do we know about our
donors?

 i. Desire to support charity



 ii. Charity’s published materials were 1st

source of information 34% of the time.
b. Focus on activities with the highest impact and

lowest cost
c. Develop tools for evaluating return on investment

 i. ROI Bequest Pipeline Matrix
d. Top Marketing tactics

 i. Use existing publications
 ii. Use Legacy Society ribbons at events
 iii. Develop targeted bequest mailings
 iv. Develop or improve web site

1. Clear, concise content
2. Response form/device
3. Tracking ability
4. Interactive
5. Integrated

e. Marketing tools
 i. Examples of ads, website

2. Getting the commitment (Solicitation)
a. Top tactics

 i. Ensure fundraisers are asking about bequests
 ii. Incorporate bequests into donor moves

management strategy
 iii. Include shared bequest goals for fundraisers
 iv. Bring bequest brochures on donor visits
 v. Establish & maintain follow-up process
 vi. Engage volunteers in solicitations

3. Stewardship
a. Benefits of good stewardship

 i. Revocable gifts – need to maintain
relationship

 ii. Larger annual gifts
 iii. Larger estate gifts
 iv. Loyal members of organization

b. Recognition society
 i. Legacy Club Quote

c. Top tactics
 i. Create recognition society!
 ii. Recognize Legacy Society members at all

events.
 iii. Add Legacy Society members to your

mailing lists for communications
 iv. Call new Legacy Society members to thank

them for their legacy gift.
 v. Deliver Legacy Society certificates.

 iii. Measuring Success



1. Goal Setting
2. Matrix

III. Case Studies
a. TBD


